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Profs knowREVIEW COMMIYTEE
For The Chairinan of the Department 0f
Industrial & Legal Relations

A VACANCYý exists on the above Review Committee foron
facuity member, not a member of the Departmnent concernied.

WOULD TH-OSE who have suggestions for nominations or who
are interested in serving on the above Committee please contact
the Secretary of the Nominating Committee ar 2-1 University
Hall. Telephone 4715.

It would be helpful if a brief vita couid be included with any
nomination.

by Josephine S. Bach
Over haîf the professors at

the U of A who tried teaching
courses this fall failed to "coin-
municate basic ideas and con-.
cepts," according to a reoent
Senate report.

Disguised as students, Senate
members visited classes ini seven
faculties during the fail term.
Their unaninious conclusion:
most profs knew "fuck-all" about
their courpes.

"We found over 60 percent of
professors ,were p .ocuid
either with image of teir own
greatness, or with the very lack of
such images," said Mary
Teetotailer of the Senate.

Consulting psychologist J.
Rog O'Veen said the report
.mereiy identifies what is com-
moniy classified by experts in
Toronto and, Ottawa as the typicai
Aibertan, propagated by the
Lougheed governinent."

The Senate firidings caused a
stir in the provincial legisiature.

tfuck-all"
Maverick MLA Tom

Sidewinder cited the
governments funding cutbacks as
the reason for incoherent
professors.

But Advanced Ministerof
mis-Education and Horsepower
Jin Whorman defended the
government's record, saying U of
A professors were no more
incoerent t han the combined
P.C. caucus.

Whorman cited 28 year oid

Aggies, d(
Sheepish University Farm

officiais have been caught with
their pants down after a Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animais (SPCA) investigation
revealed a beastiaiity ring has
been operating at the farm.

An SPCA representative,
who asked to remain anonymnous,
said, "We first caught wind of
soMte strange goings on when we
heard the Department of

to
U of A STUDENTS

Courses provide ail scuba equipinent, books, open water training, and
certification card.

COURSES' START:.

De. Sth Kinsmen Pool for 2 weeks
Jan. 6th Confederation Pool for 5 Weeks
Jan. 7th Kinsmen Pool for 10 Weeks

THIS 15 A LIMITED TIME ONLY OFFER

GOOD FOR U 0F A STUDENTS ONLY

%A pi viION OF MOUNT OCEAN DIVE CENTER LiTD

10133-82 Avenuek Phone 432-1904

Naine, rank, serial number ... biahblahblah

îP.C. MLA Rolly Rookie and
sometime Prime Minister of
Canada Joe Clark as "fine ex-
amples' of what the U of A could
produce, at the saine time
questioning Sidewinder's

7ancestry.
The Senate report, which

George Cormack neyer wrote, will
be presented to the Board of

1Governors next week. From there
it wili go the, usuai route: into

oblivion.

ogs li-*nked
tAgriculture was conducting some
iclosed-door genetics experiments.

We soon fouind out why they were
keeping the doors closed."
1 Charioais Bovinetar, farm,

spokesman, said, "lt was ai just a
tragic mistake. A couple of agies
got into the sauce and decided to
have a littie harmless fun. Besides,
the cowýS a11 ioved it."

However, the SPCA rep said
there was more than just
'harmless fun". "We have
evidence that the aggies were
soliciting clients through ads in
deviate publications. They used
the troits to finance ski trips,
socia s, and their Bar None
dance."

Complete details as to the
exact number of animaIs and
people involved are rather sketchy
as records of visits weren't kept by
the ringleaders. Preiiminary
reports indicate, though, that over
50 cows, 100 sheep and assorted
goats and dogs were victimized.

No aggie representatives
were availabie for comment as the
entire facuity is currently in the
B.C. interior on an extended
winter vacation.

Sheep contacted by the
Getaway refused to comment,

FOR A
FUN GIFI

SURGEONs GREEN
Scrub Shirt

and Trousers

Now Avaîlable At:

WC UNUFORM SHOP LTD
b 1.0175-100 A Street

b 424-3511


